ration.
In Remarks.
In the case of resection of the knee-joint, the patient was four months and twenty-six days under treatment; and when he was discharged, a small sinus still existed in the upper part of the wound, and the swollen state of the end of the femur indicated lurking disease. Fortunately for the patient, on removing him to Madras, his friends placed him under the care of Dr. Vansoineren, Surgeon of the 1st District, under whose kind care he improved wonderfully; and in a little time, under the use of codliver oil, tonics, and nutrients, the fistulous opening healed, and the indications of mischief in the lower end of the femur disappeared ; but from being confined to bed, the boy had got so extremely fat, that I have never seen a lad of his age attain such a size lefore. In this state I found him after much enquiry and search, having lost sight of the patient since he left the Conjeveram dispensary. On representing his obsse state, Dr. Vansomeren kindly put up the leg in splints with starch bandage, and allowed the patient to go about on crutches. I should have remarked that, when I first saw the patient, although the wound was quite healed and the cicatrix sound, there was a certain amount of mobility in the joint, which I considered rather advantageous than otherwise. Some months subsequently, when I again met the patient, he was looking quite well and hearty, liad lost the tendency to obesity; and Dr. Vansomeren having suggested his wearing a boot, he was clad in partly European and partly native clothes, and was moving about, but not without assistance, as he had not gained sufficient confidence to walk without the aid of a stick from being kept to crutches so long. The leg was an inch shorter than its fellow: and as regards the operation, it was a perfect success.
The treatment in this case was protracted over a long time ; partly in consequence of the distance (22 miles) the patient was at from me, I had net an opportunity of attending to the daily dressings, and partly from the want of suitable apparatus to maintain the ends of the bone in apposition. The medical subordinate who had the immediate charge of the ease, although an intelligent young man, had not that practical experience so necessary in such cases, and where the ingenuity of the surgeon is greatly taxed from the want of resources.
In During the treatment of all cases of resection of the kneejoint, some attention to prevent the tilting up of the lower end of the femur is required, and it must be kept in perfect apposition with the resected head of the tibia; and care must also be taken that the breadth of the resected ends meet each other fairly, otherwise only a small portion of the lower end of the os femoris will be in apposition, whilst the greater portion of its breadth will be thrust forward, thus weakening, to a certain extent, the anchylosis of the bones which may take place.
The successful results of resection of the knee-joint are now beyond question, and the operation is looked on by the profession at home as a legitimate operation when proper cases are selected for its execution ; and the success attending it may well he counted among the modern triumphs of British surgery.
It may be necessary here to explain that, in the case of resection, I did not open up the joint, as is usual on such occasions, but removed it entire. This I did from not having a large pair of forceps to steady the heads of the hone, for the subsequent application of the saw, and which was effected in this case by the hands of an assistant by keeping the joint entire, nor did I find any difficulty in removing the joint complete. As to the diseased state of the joint itself, I was thoroughly satisfied ere the operation was undertaken.
From this case, I think it rather an advantage than otherwise to remove the joint without opening it up. Some care is necessary in the first division of the bone, no matter whether it be the upper or lower portion, to prevent the saw from coming in contact with the soft tissues ; when this is effected, the subsequent process is easy enough to get through.
